
Week 9 Term 1 2023 Friday March 31st

Principal’s Message: Rob Pratt

As Term 1 comes to an end, we all have our fingers crossed
for some normality where our tamariki can focus on being

children, learning, and having fun.

Term 2 will be jam packed full of exciting opportunities in and out of
the classroom. During the term we will be working with Field Based
STEM, welcoming Ruud Kleinpaste, Chris Hollis, and Taylor Thomson
into school at different times. They are all experts in their fields and
passionate about sharing their love and knowledge of the
environment, with staff and students alike encouraged to think like
a scientist. Squeezed around these sessions we also have our Kōtare
class camp at Ranui Farm Park, Gym Festival, Cross Country, and
Student Learning Conferences!

Leading up to conferences, we would like to have a parent
information evening on HERO so that whānau can better
understand how to get the most out of the app and access real time
reporting on progress and achievement. Combining this with a
Structured Literacy presentation would make sense. As Structured
Literacy is being effectively used across the whole school with good
success, we feel it would be beneficial for parents and whānau to
get some insights into both the science behind the approach and
how it is delivered. So stay tuned for a date for this.

On Wednesday our Tīma Kākāriki - Green Team - travelled to
Sherwood School. Sherwood students and staff are doing some
great things in the environmental education space and this was an
opportunity for our young Eco Warriors to be inspired. It would be
fair to say that they came back fizzing with ideas, and now the
challenge is to identify ideas that we can adapt and implement
here. It has been fantastic to see Laura working beside them this
term, harvesting pumpkins and sunflower seeds, caring for our
gardens, and making bird feeders. Thank you for sharing, Sherwood!

Each year, staff and the Board review our data and develop new
annual goals and a plan to implement them. Please see the
summary, and as always, your feedback is welcome. The strategic
planning process for school charters changes this year, and we will
be gathering your voice later in the year to inform our direction.



HEADS UP!!

Firewood fundraiser, 20-21 May

Details available early Term 2



CHB Inter School Swimming Sports ~ held on Thursday 23rd March

15 Pukehou students participated in this event and they all represented the school well, doing their very best.

Below are the events they swam in and placings if they

made the finals (fastest 6 in their age group for that

event): …

George W - Y4 25m Backstroke (5th)

George S - Y4 25m Freestyle (5th)

Maja - Y4 25m Freestyle (5th); Y4 25m Backstroke (3rd);

Y4-6 Freestyle Relay

Millie - Y5 25m Freestyle; Y4-6 Freestyle Relay

Kayla - Y5-6 25m Breaststroke; Y5 25m Freestyle (5th);

Y5-6 25m Backstroke (5th);

Y4-6 Freestyle Relay

Lylah - Y5-6 25m Breaststroke; Y6 25m Freestyle; Y4-6

Freestyle Relay

Jack G - Y6 25m Freestyle; Y7-8 Freestyle Relay

Ottilie - Open 50m Freestyle; Y7 25m Freestyle; Y7-8 Freestyle Relay (place tbc)

Tilly - Y7-8 25m Breaststroke; Y7 25m Freestyle; Y7-8 25m Backstroke; Y7-8 Freestyle Relay

(place tbc)

Sophie - Open 50m Freestyle; Y7-8 25m Breaststroke

Toiora - Y7-8 25m Breaststroke; Y7 25m Freestyle (6th); Y7-8 25m Backstroke; Y7-8 Freestyle

Relay

Rebecca - Open 25m Butterfly; Y8 25m Freestyle; Y7-8 Freestyle Relay (place tbc)

Livvy - Y8 25m Freestyle; Y8 25m Backstroke; Y7-8 Freestyle Relay (place tbc)

Toby C - Y7-8 25m Breaststroke; Y8 25m Freestyle; Y7-8 Freestyle Relay

Nikora - Y8 25m Freestyle; Y7-8 Freestyle Relay

Well done team, we are proud of you all! You should be too!!

Congratulations to Rebecca and Sophie who

participated in the Swim-a-thon and both

exceeded their own expectations! As well as

the personal achievement, raising funds for

such an important cause is to be commended.

Well done girls, what an amazing effort!



11 year old Lucy S has a dream of opening her own cafe

one day and creating confections in her kitchen. Being

creative she has begun to make crafts like cards and

bookmarks to start saving towards this dream. Last

weekend Lucy started selling them at the Otane Market

with the support of her best friend Ottilie.

Lucy is happy to have a selection of cards in the school

office if you would like to see, order or purchase any.

Alternatively, pop in to the Otane Market this Sunday.

#LoveHockeyHB

3 day Hockey Holiday Program in CHB for Years

3-8 Tuesday 11th - Thursday 13th at Waipukurau

Primary School, 8.30am-3pm. Attend all 3 sessions

or just two.

The cost: $50 per day.

To register or for more information please contact Annabelle at

lovehockeyhb@gmail.com or 0276646353"

For registrations visit this link: https://forms.gle/XNjFe4gK1ETdCcM66

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__forms.gle_XNjFe4gK1ETdCcM66&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=JhUsYruDS8Btyv5hN6mhznkpIAcDF_N7jA3rY0m5M3o&m=9J757dqQxmGdKG6X-QSxrVkbLpwb1wCBJcVlnCuDvrykqgufLHOnEAhw6J9FhWj0&s=4ukmxA9_rgASagLNX6_egCvTXBNOs0OYv5ZZzIheAyw&e=


See the Bayleys

Easter

Colouring

competition
attached to this

newsletter.

Age categories are 0-5 yrs, 6-9 yrs, and 10-14 yrs .

Up for grabs are three Easter baskets, full of goodies

for one lucky winner in each age bracket.

Entries close: 12pm, 4 April

Prizes drawn: 12pm 5 April

Remember to change your clocks

on Saturday night - enjoy the extra hour!

Attached: (via HERO)

- Bayleys Easter Colouring competition

- HB Tough Guy & Gal Challenge info

- Fish’n’Chip order form

House Points:

Weeks 8-9 3,420 2,020 3,560 2,550

Term totals 27,078 21,807 24,387 24,528


